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Notice is hereby-- given thafby virtue of

'"an order of Bale issue'! by the clerk of 'the -

. district court of the Third judicial district
' of Nebraska, within and for Lancaster
' .."county, in an action wherein The Investor's
' is plaintiff, and Martin V. Rad-

ford et al are defendants, I will, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the 2Gth day of June A. D.
1894, at the east door of the court house, in

tcity of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Ne-
braska, offer for sale at public auction the
following described .real estate to-wi- t:

Lot "J" in subdivision of lot sixteen (16)
block three (3) in Lincoln Driving Park

- . Co's. first sub-divisio- n to Lincoln in north
west quarter of the Bouth east of section, .

twenty-fou- r (24) township ten (10) range six
(G) east of the G P. M. in Lancaster County,

' Nebraska.
Given under "ray hand this 25th day of

; l May, A. D. 1894. FRED A. MILLER.
May 25, 5t Sheriff.

DAWES, COFFROTH & CUNNINGHAM
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
BILLINGSLEY BLOCK.

.Sheriff's Sale.
Notice in hereby given that by virtue'of

an order of sale issued by the clerk of the
district court of the Third judicial district
of Nebraska, within and for Lancaster
county, in an action wherein the Lincoln
Loan and Building Association is plaintiff,
and Harriet P. Dobson et al are defendants.
L will, at 2 o'clock p.m., on the 5th day of
June A. D. 1894, at the east door of the
court house, in the city ofLincoln, Lan-
caster county, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following described real
estate, to-wi- t:

'Lot number eight (8) in-blo- number,
seven (7) in C. C. Burr's sub-divisio- n of lots
nine (9) ten (10) fifteen (15) sixteen (1G)
eighteen (18) twenty-thre- e (23) and twenty-si- x

(26) in the north-wes- t quarter of section
thirty-si- x (36) township ten (10), north of
range six (6) east of the sixth P. M. Lan
canster county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 2nd day of
May A. D. 1894.

FRED A. MILLER,
May, 2nd Sheriff.

Notice or Probate of Will.
In the county court of Lancaster county,

Nebraska. The state of Nebraska to Ella
M. Van Denbery, James Russell Van Den-ber- g,

Hazel Louise Van Denberg and to
any others interested in said matter:

You are hereby notified that an instru-
ment purporting to be the last will and
testament of John A. Van Denberg deceas-
ed, is on file in 6aid court, and also a peti-
tion praying for the probate of said instru-
ment, and for the appointment of Ella M.
Van Denberg as executive thereof. That
on the 19th day of June, 1894, at 9 o'clock
A. M., said petition and the proof of the
execution of said instrument will be heard,
and that if you do not then appear and con-'tes- t,

said court may probate and record
the same, and grant administration of es-
tate to said Ella M. Van Denberg. This
notice shall be published for three weeks
successively in The Courier prior to said
hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this 18th day
of May, 1894,

JOHNWURZBURG.t)Seal. Acting county judge.
1 . June 2, 3t.

Sealed Proposals.
Sealed proposals will be received by the

state board of printing at the office of the
secretary of state, on or before 2 o'clock
p. m., Tuesday, June 5, 1894, for the print-
ing and binding in paper 2,000 copies of the
annual report of the Nebraska State Poul- -

tryaaBOciation ior, the-yea- r lcSirTaijcord.v,
aacfli with the following pecificafi6nar -

. The aualitv and weisrht of rjaoer. size o
p'age and margin, together with the quality
oi wont, Bnau do me same as me agncui- - ,

tural report of 1893. The type shall be--'
' small pica, and the quality and weight of
paper in cover shall be fifty pounds. Work
to bo completed and delivered to the office
of the secretary of state within sixty days
from the awarding of the contract. The
right to reject any and all bids is reserved.
Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond inthe sum of $500.

JOHN C. ALLEN, Secretary.
Dated May 12, 1894.

JOHN B. CUNNINGHAM, '
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BILLINGSLEY 15 LOCK.
Notice.

In tho district courtof Lancaster County,
Nebraska.

S. Morgan Barber, first real
name unknown,

plaintiff,
vs.

Walter .E. Fiske, Frances L.. V NOTICE.
Fiske, his wife, and W. E.
Fiske, first real name un-
known.

defendants.
Walter E. Fiske, Frances L. Fiske, . his

wife, and W. E. Fiske, first real name un-
known, defendants, will take notice that on
the 30th day of January, 1894, S. Morgan
Barber, first real name unknown, plaintiff
herein, filed his petition in the district
court of Lancaster county, Nebraska,
against said defendants, the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a certain
mortgage executed by the defendants to
the Mead State bank, and by it sold, trans-
ferred and assigned to the above named
plaintiff, upon lots numbered eighteen (18)
and nineteen (19) in block numbered ten
(10) Junction Place addition to the city of
Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska, to
secure the payment of a certain promissory
note dated July 1, 1889, for the sum of six
hundred ($600.00) dollars, and due and pay-
able in five (5) years from the date thereof.
That there is now due upon said notes and
mortgage and taxes paid, tho sum of seven
hundred, thirty-eigh- t and fifty-sixt- h one
hundredths (3738.56) dollars, for which sum,
with interest from this date, plaintiff prays
for a decree that defendants be required to
pay the same ana that said premises may
be sold to satisfy the amount found due. fet

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the 2d day of July, 1894.

S. MORGAN BARBER.
Dated May 19, 1894.

By John B. Cunningham, his attorney.

A. B. COFFROTH,
"

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BILLINGSLEY BLOCK.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby given, that by virture of

an order of sale issued by the clerk of the
district court of the Third judicial district
of Nebraska, within and for Lancaster
county, in an action wherein Henry S. Dorr
is plaintiff,and John K. Barr et al are defend-
ants. I will at 2 o'clock p. m. on the 19th
day of June A. D. 1894; at the east door of
the court house, in the city of Lincoln, Lan-
caster county, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following described real
estate, to-wi- t:

Lot number one (1) in block number two
(2) in S. S. Chase's sub-divisio- n of lot five
(5) and part of lot number six (6) in the
northwest quarter of section thirty-si- x (36)
township ten (10) range six (6) east of tho
6th P.M.. in the city of Lincoln, Lancaster
county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 17th day of
May, A. D. 1894.

FRED A. MILLER,
May. 19 5t. Sheriff.
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Everybody
should own till
surer question!)
concerning His-
tory, spelling, pro-
nunciation,
mcaninc

A Library in Itself. -- itaiso gives
tho often desired Information concerning
eminent persons; facts concerning tho
countries, cities, towns, and natural fea-
tures tlioglolio; lartlculars concerning
noted fictitious J ersons nml places: trans-
lation foreign quotations, words,
proverba; etc., etc., etc.

This io Invaluable the
household, and to tho teacher, scholar, pro-
fessional man, --educator.
Sold byAlUtooksellers.

G. Cr C. Co.
JiiUUher8.
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reprints or ancient
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if aa arbitrary word used to designate the
only bow (ring) which cannot be pulled oft
the watch.

(l5j)

&bf

Here's the idea

Tht bow has a groor
on each end. A collar
runs down inside the
tendaat (stern) and

the grooves,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant.

that it cannot be
or twisted off.

It positively prevents the loss of the
watch by theft, and avoids injury to it from
dropping.

IT CAN ONLY BE HAD with
Jas. Bosa Filled or other watch
cases bearing this trad mark m

All watch dealers sell them without extra cost.
Awaits case oMfwlH be sent trta to say om

by the aiawrfaetimra.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WAVbAIJHAiJtMAHksrW COPYRIGHTS.
CAlf I BTAI9 A FATXKTf For a

prompt answer aad aa honest opinion, mti ta
M VSH 6c COM who hare hadaearry flttr years'
experience lath patent bestnees. Communica-
tions strict! j conSdenUal. A IlajMtba.lt of

cxmcernin Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. AlsoacatalogMOf sechaa
leal and scientific books sent tree.

Patents taken ttrroaea Mtjsb 4 Co. iseatfspecial notice in the Seteatiac American, asm
thus are brought widely before the public wtt.on cost to the rareator. This splendid paper.
Issued weekJy.elentlyilItrated.rjasbyfs7the
largest etrealaaoa of any srtemiac work ta ta
world. $33 a year. Sample eoMea seat free.BaUdiMaoa.moatSy.arJ8aysar. Stasiacopies. US Bants. TTrirrnsaitiis iiiimas imiitiful plates, ta colors, aad photographs or new
houses, with plana, enabling banders to show tbalateMdeslfuaadjneweeoatraeu. Address


